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CLOTHING!

Cliia' Stylos of (lie Season.

SAMUEL STRAYER,
Patterson, Juniata Co., Pa.

I will toll my entire stock at
CL9THIN3,

cf all k.nds Greatly Heduced P. ices,

FOR VF AND rmi! april, is:2.
1,jKs'

ovehcoats, ftjs's,
CAi-A'--5" HEAVY BOOTS,

S:ir ana I .oo
oiicvu.. Lsilcs Shi33 & Gaiters,

fbejhtb,' Under-Clothin- ice,

watches AT fOST.
-- AM' Sr:Il3 uni Parts cf Sate,

.lr.-- r .i.vyv cats.

FURS, ir l"i per cent, cheaper
t'iMU r?in l,e p!ir;bt;s'.-- else- -

wluTi'.

MIIVS H "t vi : cr i pvvl stirl?, wtii
t'.ecte I. 1 !u-j- to ideas' all.

coon. t'.iV and see to be con-

fined.0TI0Nr", &''.

(ty-- Mci-un-- u I iten and Suits and pans
uf Suits made lo order. ror mntile

y.t!! t". sTii.irrn,
Jun 21. i' Patterson, 1.

SEW COOPS! SLW (IOODS !

lS::cce-or- t MAP.TIX i WAI.TKUS.)

AYlN'i puri-l.ii-i- i the Stur nf Martin & j

H Walteis. on Vsin t , in J. M. Ilclford's
. n, , ;n II I, .I..I-- .T,lil Villi!. I l'..M I.O--

luiii inform ii:p pul;'.ic that he hns auew and
eirt'iiniy f r,l(M.S of the
Ttrt best quality, comprising iu pirl, of

inn" t;oop,
'(ji;o'i:i:in-S-

.NOi'lt.l.NS. j

iio.-ir.ii- n:.
j

fancv ;oo:).. .

orKKNSWAUE,
BOOTS & SUOKS,

I! TS AND 0 U'S, j

I'Ai'i'KT 1AJS,
OIL ( LOTUS,

: a i; i' kts, (

BLANK KIS,
j

FCr.?. K'nin M WU.I.OW .WAKE. ,! in
fhort every rtic!e kpt in a Weil

belecicl s: 're.
He ititen 'i''.ine exrlu-ivr'- y fr CASH or

ineiiTire f..r ( oL'NTKY l'llOl'Ut'K. Hr
a

i 'in; bo will be Me to sell nod cheap
the elil!iT'T. C;iU and ex:,initie Id stock.
StSVIIKiiKST i'ltl-'K- - V OK IN I t'. Al'K

rK .tl.l. hSl.OFCtl'NTV ll!'tTK.
!!. S. I'AUKKK. j

Ueli.ird's c'iure-iO')U- i) Mam Mrt.
Mifaintowr, Pa.

1 in si.

vt 1

DOYLE & MAFvLEY,
r.iTr;;i:-:nx- , r.i..

At ihe Ruini llcoerly tecntdtd by fieorge
tioniieti. t.'i:iii'r Tii'"iro;' and Ju-

niata reetfi,

Wih ii in'' r u tle citi7n of MiT!in, ii

a:i'i fin i i iitid'.i.g couutry that they
li ivc njien-- d a tuil line i.f

Sug-ars-
,

fcyi ups,
Teas,

Coffees,
Spices,

fish.
Salt,

Soaps.
Tobaccos, &c.

Flour anil Fml Always on Hand.
ALSO,

COAL OI ALL ItlAI)!- -
s'lnTe I'oal. Lime burners' Coal, and l'lnck
utiiths" Coal always on hand nt the lowest
prices.

ll.VIl.no AD TIES, LOCUST POSTS, and
nl'i kinds of Country Produce liken in

for GoO'ls and Coal, for which Ihe
liighest niarket prices will tie pid.

C. reiwnns anythinj: in our line
nil) Hiri it lo their advntitnge lo give us a
cull, fe,. .msarrd iLil wa can accom- -

luii lute me and all. " '

ticu'c Gutlitf-- i i our authorized Agent.
A illnj-mes- e trans.icicl ly him will he

hv tin.
liOVLK & MARLLV.

l'at!ernoD, Jnu. -- i, l37'i--

1). K. SULOUFF & CO., i

(Successors to 1). P. SuloiilT.)

2EAL3r.3 IS

Grain, Lumber, Coal,

CALCINED PLASTER, CEMEHT, &C.

The Highest Cash Prices Paiil
for all kinds of Grain.

Lumber. Coal, &c, Sold at the
Lowest Prices.

Having boata of our own we can freight
lirain, Lumber, Coal, ic, cheaper than any
oi her parties. We therefore defy competi-
tion.

3TTou Can tnak; money by calling on us
Lefore selling or buying elsewhere.

OailX WILL KK BECKIVED IN STOIC TO EE
SOLO BY THC 13T or JlIXE, lt71.

P- - S. Our grain is not elevated on men's
backs.

Miffiintown, April 20, 1871.

LL K1XHS op nr vir wemv ,ione
--' thim OfTi... ; it!. ...... ...'...'. '

a low prices. j

B. F. SCHTVEIEK,

VOLUME XXVI, NO. 12

'KW lMtI01l

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

QUEENSWARE,

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

WOOD WARE

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

TABLE OIL CLOTHS, &, 0.

KtU If you want to see an entire new
stock of Goods at Low Prices, call at
the

W CRYSTAL' PALACE BUILD,
KIFFLISTOWIi, PA.

X..T. 2'J, 1S71.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE 0?
. I 1 I 1

!

11 n A o c f o 4 n
' " 1 U 11 1 1 "1(1 lJ 3 I O I I .

'IIIF. undersicnea. ,tr 1 f'i,.L berUiii :inJ wile, will expose to sale, on
the premi!4ev. at 1 o clock r. M-- , on

TUKSUAY. MAY I. 1S72.
AH tbat valuable

'X'siiinoi,
known a tiie 111 ler Tnnnery. cotisislirff of a

GOOD STONE DWELLING EOUSE,
Large Bark House, Ilry House, cud fin-

ishing House,
'(trusted in Mitllininwn, .luuiata Co., Pa.,

within one-'our- th mile of the Penn'a Itail- -
road -l MitBin Station. The 1'enn'a Canal
paees cloe ly iu j ard. This is the best
loeitirn in the conntv for bark, hides, ic.
The Tannery i in good working orde.', and
con'isis of 37 ram. 4 lecChes. . 2 iimcs and 'i
bales. I Mj,aciiy, 4, t'OO sides yearly. Also,

jTinie lol o! Chestnut Of.k tark, sutlicient
to ma the yard ntitil the now crop conies in.

Any one purchasing the Tanner- - and wish-

ing lo work in "lock hefore the 1st of Anril,
c.hh have the privilege of so doing iy fully
complying with thc-- vuiiditious of sale

Aio.c, -- the same tune and place will he
.old

CIO Aires of Tii!ilcr!ii;td,
sitnatSl oil Sliniie. ?.lountain, Juniata county,
known at the Cain irnct, well tet with piue,
while ' ik. ui,d chevuut .oak timhor This
truct - within one?lr. i rt half m'L?s f the
new railroad lea. tine frem l,witown on the
I'emisylvajiia Itailroad to Snufcury. and is
valuable ort accoinit of the ties, luuiher.and
biirk on the r.liore desci ihed irnct.

Any one desirous if viewing- - either of the
ahove pienii.'S-wi- '.,e shnwn the same hy
'al'inif 111 t'. .1. tlhaioberlain, residing on the
tirl d cr'l,ii jirciiiise'. or the subscriher,
residing in l erinapaph Iwp.. Juniata couniy.

WILLIAM GIVHN,
Assignee of C J. Chain herliiin and Wife.

Oil, Paint & Varnish,
VnilTE LOO, REl LEAD.

COLOSED PAINTS IN OIL
liUli.VT L'.Mlt;:i, RAW UMBER.

CHROKE GREEN, PARIS GREEN,

CnSOliS TSLL0, BLASE,

Prussian Iiiue, Lamp Black,

Paint Fi'itxltts, Yjirnish Bnis1ie,

WHITEWASH BRUSHES, SASH BRUSHES

Whiting and Rosin by the Barrel,

Soaps, JajKiii Dryer. White Varnish

CaacKitratsi Ljs, Eaabiit's Potash,

The above goods, wiih a lirge variety of
liKUGS and PATENT MEDICINE?, always
on hand nt the

PATTEESON DE.U3 ST02E.
faS" filass cut 10 nny size desiied.

Dr P. C. RU.ND.O.
July 12. l7l-- tf

CO t L, Lumber, Fish, Salt, and all kinds
of Merchandise for sale. Chestnut 0.1a

I5:irk. Itailroad Ties, all kinds of Orain and
Seeds bought nt the highest market prices in
cash or exchanged for merchandise, coul,
lumber. &c, 10 suit customers. I am pre-
pared lo furnish to builders tills of lumhur
just as wanted and on short notice, of either
oak or yellow pine lumber.

NO Ail HERTZLER.
Jan4 Port lloyal. Juniata Co.. Pa.

A HABTBSOUE MOUSTACHE !

MOUSTACHE.' Trof. ST. CROIX'S Frkkch
WHISKERS. Cojirocsn, The Great 1IA1K

MOUSTACHE. GROWS!!, wilt produce a
WHISKERS, luiniient MOUSTACHE or

WHISKER? on the smoothest
face. Pleasant to use. Sent
to any address on receipt of
Fifty Cents.
II. T BOND, CHEMIST.

N. E. Cor. Tenlh and Chestnut Sts.,
Feb U, '72-- 1 Philadelphia.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
LEWI3T0WN, PEHN'A.

BEAR & II A MAKER, l'roprif tors.

Lare assortment of Queensware, China- -

A ware, Glassware, Crockery ware. Cedar- -

wnre A'c. for sale cheap by
TILTEX 4 ESPENSCIIADE S

TH COSITITCTIOS TB CHIOS AND THI BBrOEOI BI OF

MFFLlNTOWtt
- -

fW

Rett's (EoriTcr.

COMETH A BLESSING DOWN.

" Not to the man or dollars,
Not to the man cf deed.

Not to the man of cunning.
Not to the man of creeds,

Not to the one whose passion . .
Ij for a world's renown,

Not in a form of fashion,
Cometh a b'essing djvn.

Not unto land's expansioa.
Not to the miser' cheat.

Not to the princely mansion,
Not to' the blazoned crest,

Nt to the sordid worlJing,
Not to the kaavlsh clown, -

Not to the haughty lyrint,
Cometh a ble;$uig down.

Not to the folly --Minded,
Not to tbe steeped in shame.

Not to the caruil-mi- n lod, --

Not to uulioly fame.
Not in neglect of duty.

Not ia the monarch's croon.
Not in the strile of beauty,

Cometh a bles;ing down.

Tiut to the one whose spirit
Yearns for the treat and gco J ;

Unto tha one whote storehouse
Yielded the hungry foo l ;

Unto the one who labors,
('earless of foe or frown ;

Unto the liindly-heartu- d,

Cometh a blessing down.

Stlrct Slom.

IN TWENTY YEARS.

"Aud so you really think there is ntith- -

iog serious in Margaret's naughtniuees,
my dear Kir," said dressed
lady of five tid forty summers to a geut-'- .

Icinan fifteen years her junior, who Blood

behind the opt u library window, regard-- '

ing her with an amusej smilj.
"Xothiug at all serious, my dear Airs.

Winy," otJ c 'man nuietlv.
"And what do vou think I had Letter

do w ith her ?"
"Send her tome if you like," was the

negligent answer,
Thc lady's anxious face cleared aud

brightened at once.

"Would you really take her ':"
"If it wi.l give you tdcasuie I w ill be

happy to do so."
"Oh, it will be such a weight off my

mind, Mr.' Strong. I cannot ti 11- - you
what I have Buffered from the girl's pe

culiar ways since I came into ibis hguse

to live. Fond as I was of Ju lge Gray,
I doubt if ever I could have made up

my mind t' take him bad 1 known as

much of his only ch LI as I know now.

And, eiuce Lr faihrs death, the has

tun wild positively wild, Mr. Strong
1 have not the slightest control ov,--- r her
fn fact, she sets every one at defiance,

aud v. hat '

"Yes, my dear madam," said

bowing politely, as if he thought
she h:td completed her sentence. "I can

easily understand it 'all.' But send her
to me and we will see what can be done.

I have had some will naturrs in my

time. Good afternoon, madam "
With these words a human destiny

was decided.
The r.ext day saw Margaret, the only

daughter and heiress of tbe lale Judgi-Gra-

sitting quietly at a desk in thc vil-

lage academy among a group of girls,
who eyed her over their school books as

8 ealihily and curiously as' if slie liad

been a newly imported kaugaroo.
First, because with her clear, bright

brunette complexion, her large dark eyes,
and her curling, brown lair, she was by

far thc handsomest giil in tbe whole

school.
Secondly, because Bhe was an heiress.

'J'hiidly and lastly, because they bad
heard itMny a tale of her haughty and

capricious temper, and were in daily and
hourly expectation of a strife for the

iHiiastery between her and their and
handsome teacher, whose authority no

one within those walls would ever dream

of dispulitig, unless, indeed, it would be

her. '

l'ut much lo the wonder, and very
pos?ibly to the disappointment of the
school girls,, no euch outbreak had oc-

curred, Margaret, perched in tho library

gallery Bt home, among her d

book, and beard her stepmother's accusa- -

tioti, and the teacher 8 laughing reply -

Neither of the speakers bad been awaro

of her presence, and she did not make it
manifest by word, or look, or sign. But
when they had gone, she clenched her
little baud, vowed passionately to her-

self that she would surprise them both,
aud make Ler stepmother appear to

others the harsh, censorious and unjust
woman she hcrseif, in her own" secret
heart, had always been willing to believe
her. .

Accordingly, when informed of the ex

isting arrangement, she nttered no word
of opposition, much to the astonishment
of Mrs. Gray, who could scarcely be-

lieve her own eyes when she saw Mar-gai- et

obediently leave the house each

morning with her satchel of school books

swinging from her arm. Mr. Strong
was also puzzled. His deep blue eyes
often met those brown ones with a look
of wondering inquiry that made Margaret

'
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I lonz to laugli But the -- onie asked no
' questions; tlie oilier nuswered none.

And so the days went on, and "Margaret

passd her 'first esn'an triumphapt- -

ly, and was proco'imcd the heet and

must promising scholar in the school.

She ought, therefore, to have been

happy. But it was with a very sad face

that she went up the familiar hall, just
at dubk, ion the evening of the great ex-

amination day, to collect Ler booka, and
take one last ' secret look at a place

which she would never again see tenant
e'd as it had been tenanted of late the
master's chair. 1,1

There it stood npon the raised plat-

form, empty and desolrtte. Tbe stately
figure th:it filled it like i throne was t;

and yet, to her dreaming eye,
present and plainly as ever site saw the
high, white brow, and !the cutis of suu- -

,itr Unu-- n lmir mill tliA rlppn llltm PVP4.
, , . , , .i ' f i i .t laitd me Deatuitui cniaciea tips mai cioseu i

I so firmly in spite of their beauty, She j

heard the deep, sweet tone of that be-- 1

make

a

thiity-fiveye'ar- s

loved voice beloved 1 She started at the Iy and as erect as ever, with a
j interest .13 they may ihink proper tint

color bis cheek, and his bluu eyes CCedir.g fcven per cent, for the construe
"Oh! my dear master!" she J flashing with a'l the fire early ynutb, j tion r.f rail.'oad and'ihe procuring of

aloud mid burying bead in her and not a trace of csre or et.rrcw mar j rolling stuck theufor, and to pledg.;
baurls. she sank down upon the entity j the beauty which she so well. thc pa;j rna( stocI an,l tranchises
fchair and wot.' " j

step crossed the hall hastily, arm
was thrown around her waist ; voice,

all hurried aud agitated, was speaking in

her very ear.

"Mv pupil! Oh,' if I were younger or

vou ler : if 1 were rich or vou noover, i

J 7 - - J
I would dare to sav 'mv Mar-ar- et. and

! do my test to turn this girlish liking into
I woman's love ! But I am a poor man f

darling, and I am fifteen years older than '

you. Remember me, hen you rcmcin-- 1

her me in after davs. and say to yourself- - -
that these were tho that rose be- -.ij

tween ns. Mv dar'inir. liotl.insr else

sLonl.l keen mn fr,,m vou I were vour!Uuo PJPB

equal in those two things. Heaven bless
yoii,n., x j. -- ..u:.,., t:r.
You will keep them for the man you-lov- e

and marry one day when I am far awsy.
Hut your' Land "

He tais. d it to his lips, and a hot tear
fe'.l with the long lingering kiss, aud
seemed to bum in the soft white fLsh.

Cefore she could speak cr ft.ip him, he
!hu:r:ed from the room. The pleasant
j summer term was over, and the haml-jpu- e

j some, etately master wis to return
no tno: e.

And twenty years passed by.
To Margaret they seemed to bring lit-

tle of trial or chauge.
She siill d(.lt in her old borne, though

her fashioiiabL: mother had lonr since

left it to share tho mansion of a merchant

piinceupou Fifth aveuue.
Margaret felt no desire to share the

leudor of which the late widow was so

iuordiiittc.lv proud. The dear old home

stead was g..id and good enough for

her, aud all the dearer, if the truth must
told, since the jarring preseuce was

removed. So she dwelt there quietly,
with a maiden aunt for chaperon aud

company f and all her schoolmates were

manied, uud she alone remained as evur,

Marg-trc- t Gray.

It was not, however, for lack of offers

that she lived this single, solitary life.

Many a lover had come to won ; for

brown curls, and soft dark eyes, and rosy
cheeks and Grecian features, and perfect
lipn do lint often go begging tor a pur-

chaser when backed by such a fortune as

Margaret possessed. She had suitors
by the score, until it came publicly be

understood that she would rather see the
suitors a distance, or wooing some one

cite. After one ventured to try
his luck with Judge Gray's heiress, and
the rejected lovers toustdtd themselves
as speedily as possibly by marrying the

prettiest of her friends
Margaret went cheerfully to each wed-diu- g

wished the bridegroom joy, and gave
to the bride some beautiful aud valuible
gifts. Evidently she was then "wearing
the willow'' for one. What could the
meaning of celibacy so determined be ?

And the days and years went a

birthday came at last, which showed how

the school giil if fifteen was now the
woman of thirty-five- .

On that day, Margaret, arranging her
abundant tresses before the glass, saw

the first gray hair.
Silo stopped to look at it with a mel-

ancholy smile. '
.

"Ah, he would not say I was too

young now," sho exclaimed.
And just then a tap came the door,

and the servant entered aud brought her
a card.

"The gentleman is below, lisa Mar-

garet, and would like to speak with you,
if convenient,'' said the girl. ..

Margaret looked at the card. ,

. "Kllison Strong."
The room reeled round cn3 round,

and she turned so pale that the giil was
then frightened.

"Sure, Mtss JIargaret, it is ill that ye
are, and I'll go down and send the gen-

tleman away."
"No, !" said Margaret, recovering

her composure with an effort. "Help
me to fiuish dressing, Kate; I mast see
him i

TBI LAW!.

Kate, with a woman's quickness, guess-

ed something of the truth, and did her
to her mistress look as pretty

as possible. -

With the oil color iu l.er cheek, aud
the old Happy light in her soft, brown

ej-e- Margaret stole down the stairs
But at the door sudden thought startled
aui checked her.

''I am old an
he is now a man of fifty. He bus beerfsires and all necessary buildings, houses.

brilliant

' ou

said of said

Iter to the
remembered roiinK

A an
that

oi

barriers

if

s;

be

to

at
that no

no

on.'and

at

no

best

away for twenty years. IJow con I J

hope or fancy that he has remembered j

me all this time as I have thought of

bn ? '
A little sobered by this misgiving, she

opened the door. !

She locked for a man almost a strati-- !

ger; a man bent and bowed with the
cares of twenty years; a man whose j

brow was furrowed, a.nd whose statues
que beauty gne as if it had never been I

K - ., .. I...r. I I'll: c tm uc uci uuauu cuung
as she had see: Lira the very day of j

their parting twenty years bef'.ire. State-- 1

He sprang lo meet her, and took her by
the hind, and looked down ii.ti her eyes
with a eearchinsr, a,mt IXP:'il0US
glance.

"Margaret," said a deep, sweet voice,

whose musio was unchanged, "I have

tid ay from you a whole lifetime ;
, . . . a n

A lait- - tllfl craving M see or hear ol

J 5rcn' f trmS bo denied I ca ne

hereexp.-clin- to find you a happy wife,

WI!" J our cnu .ren at your Knee, ami
Me,e ou nie' a,,a ,ou?

u"ul"u' " c,Li' "uw 13:)"8,IIU
tnut '

cue csu:j not answer wun i.iose ueep
tier mopping lace so

"ie""y- "T cn.usou u.uati rose.
; slowly t.i -:- J-' J riJ0Ke ,ar

j
mo,c 'l"leii!ly than even words can do.

j "J l( ft J uu t,v-,li- J "S0. "y
j Hug, becausa I was a poor man aud nf-

years your senior. I am rich now,
Lat wual ab,,,lt the r Margaret ?

j
1 ''' IluVR "' younger. I am

years oi l t

"imtlam thirty-live- , snc said m a

low voico "I see no gray hairs in your
brown curls, but they begin to come i

mine. Fifty years old You

loo:: not an lir.nr older than when we

parted it. the hall '
Ho beut Lis face do u upon hers.
"Margaret you bleed me then can

you love me now will you be my wife?"

r or an answer sue mica uer lips to ma.
Twenty years ago you would not kiss

me ; you bade me keep that first kii-- for

the man I was to love and many. I have
j kept jt for you tweuty years. Will you
take it now ?"

He held her closely to his heart in
silence.

Thirty five and fifty ears of age !

Does it seem absurd to you, young lady
of sixteen T Ah me ! I sometimes won-

der if people ever really know to loe be-

fore grjy hairs begin to come to teach
them.

.m m

An Act to Incorporate 1'ic Tnsearora Val-
ley railroad Company.

1. SiXTlJ.v, 1 B: it evicted ly tlie
Senate and llmse uf Ilrpresentaliues of i

tht' ( .'illlli, trrttlt K , ftiMMftinjMi, , n

Cr. nprsi? A isrmfi ,1 m'i A !' 7. a
. shall

a'tnJ
. .. . run to

Joseph I'omeroy, S. 1 ..'dcc JJavid

llson, John K pner, Venli Jiertz,er,
John Gillif.nd, Col. J. Iv. Robm-ion-

T X" .1 f 1 I I

Kel'ey, Samuel Wharton, Daniel Conn,

E Oles, J. P Sterrett. Samuel B Craw
r... t ti t ..i i.i. r ( i i

miu. a noiii.ts viuiiLAie, u-o- I'ltvjui- -
, , T , . ,. t . x
iiiu, ouuil niuicuu &citiy, I iiimiu i.
Xcely, A. J. Fergusou, Hubert Robison
Wilson 1. Ctamer, James McKnight,
Joseph Fennel, William Bell, W. C.
Laird, William W. Wilson, Noah A.
Elder, liobert C. Gallaher, John Wright,
John Graybill, Johu J. Patterson, Geo.

Jacobs and It IVif-r- , or any five of
them, have been appointed commissioners

by
to open aud receive subscriptions
ami organize a company 1 y tho name,
style and ti;le of the Tuscarora Valley
railroad company, wiih power to cou-stru-

a railroad from any point on the
Pennsylvania railroad in the county of
Jnniata, and thence by any other the
board of directors may adopt through ed

Tuscarora Valley to the liue of either
Huntingdon or Frankliu county, with

power to connect with any other railroad
within said counties is now or may
hereafter be and tbe said railroad big

company shall he entitled to all the priv-

ileges nd be subject to a. I the provisions
and restrictions prescribed by act
regulating railroad companies, approved
February 19, 1849, and the further sup-

plements thereto.
Section 2. The capital stock of said

company shall consist four thousand
shares of fifty dollars each. Proi ul d :
That the said company may from time to in
time by a vote of tbe stockholders or
otherwise hereinafter provided iucroase on
their capital stock to an amount suffic-

ient to complete said and carry out
the true tuteut aud meaning of this acft

EDITOK AXD PROPRIETOR.

WliOLE NUMBER 1306.

SECTION 3. That said railroad com
pany is hereby authorized to construct j

branches cr lateral rail-ca- net exceed- -'

ing nine miles in icitgtn to tiny mines

quarries, or manufactories or to "connect
with any other railroad in the conntii s

through which their said railroad may
pass and construct a lJkional tracks, side-ling- s,

turn outs, depots, water stations.
dSgjue hou.-e-s, shops, offices, telegraph

shops and offices together with the plat
forms and scbutes for loadhtg and en
loading ores and minerals. And

'ever saiJ company thai! enter upon lauds
for the purpose aforesaid they shall stake
off and designate the boundaries uf the
tame, and make an accurate survey and
draft thereof upon which shall tc based
all legal proceedings for the recovery or
adjusfmt nts of damages,

Section 4. That the presidcut and
,. ... ....
airectors ot said cimpany shall have the
power to borrow money from time to
time in such sums and at such rates of

or any part tiiercot by bonds mortgages
or otherwise for the paycent of the
Same. Praridid : That said coinpanv
shall not isue boudi for a less denomina-
tion than one hundred dollars. A the
said bonds may be convertible into capi-

tal etock of sai l company at the option
of tIia hMvt tIlPrC()1-

-

or olTviie ag ,he
sai(j rrFgi(leat and dinctors may elect.

Seoii.ix 5 That in all win

Mlll e6mpaT an( ,ue 0WI.er3 0f
nd materwU cannot agree up,.,, the

amount of danwVs claimed either for
land or materials the said cum cany mar

i tender a bond with stiili security to
lhe , cLiiiuii- i- d images tl.e. condi

. t:0 of ilu!1 Lo ,,.at tho empany
j will or c;:use to be paid euth amount of
damlg,.g a, t!le t i,e ec,;.,ud ,

j aftHr ,Le Bal ehuU ,,avo b
:lgrecd upon by the parties na ned ac

j c,)rji!Ig t0 prie il,l: In case the
Far(y or panics cl.imin-dama- ge refuse
t acCt.,,t t!lC Lom! or t,.nJ, feJ b

said company, the sail company may in
gUL-- present tluir bond or bonds
ti1 tue col:..t of c0lnm.-)I5pc.a,- s of pro.
per county or any of the j jdges thereof
.,, if tie faij co:lrt or anv one of the
j;;;Jgrs thereof approve the security ihey

j shall direct the said bon.l or bt.nds to be
j fiU,., ; ,ue prothonotarya office of said
cnt1rt flr tLe bent fit of those interested
whereupon the said company nny cuter
u,,on or tdke p0r.s M.iin 0f6ac'a i:l j aiJ1
and materials.

Srcm.v G. That in all c.ses in
the owners of lands r.nd material.-- , are
minor, lunatics, or habitual drunkard?,
it shall and may be lawful for the guar-
dian or committee cf sncL owneis and
thc said company amicably to adjust ihe
amount ofdamages to be paid if they
can agree, and on payment of the amount
it shall be lawful for such guardian or
committee, to release said company for
all claims therefore and to execute ali
necceseafy pnpers in the premises iu case
the said parties cannot agree. The said
company may proceed a3 is provided fur
in the fifth section of this act. '

Section 7. That the number tf di
rectors shn'l bp mm .r ,l.' t
dent bIii.I1 be one and five of tlifi directors

quo- -

fcKcrira 8. That the said Tuscarora
alloy railro id company, shall com

.i , ........." mi mil tllll-- yens
from the first day of July Anno Domini
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-two- .

Provided: That the right to con
'struct branches, additional tracks, side

3 turnouts, depots, water statioM en
gine house, shops .offices telegraph wires
and all necessary buildings, houses shops
and offices, together with platforms and
schr.tes for loading and unloading ores
and minerals as provided in the third
section of this aet shall not terminate
wiih such completion but shall continue

corporate powers of said corporation.
Approved March 11th 18.j2

One of the most reliable fashion im-

porters of this city gays that ladies dress-

es, fjr spring wear, are made np with an
Alexis polonaise, the waist of which con-

tains a steel trap, concealed by a masqn
paniar When a young gentleman

calls who is considered a and acci-

dentally or otherwise, places his arm
around the wearer's waist, he hears a
'click " and finds his arm caught. A

brother and lamp enters, and it is
neck or nothing with the victim. t?eie-lau-d

Leader.

Opposition to Free Lore.
Mrs. Utie Brooker, sister of Victoria

Woodhull, spoke at Cooper Institute last
'

week against the free love doctrine, and
declared her belief that her sister was in-

sane She denounced Theodore
strong language, and pronouueed his

biography of Victoria a series of slanders
her family.

Gil.morb's international jubilee is to
have twenty thousand singers.

, !f said company, constitute, a
by thr autlioat ii of t ie s ime. lbati

. . ... do business.
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; RATES OF ADVERTISING.

All advertising for less than three months
for on iquar of nia lines or less, will b
charged one insertion, 75 cents, three $2.00,
and 50 cenU for each subsequent insertion.

Administrator's, Executor' and Auditor'
Notices, $2,00. Professional and JSusiness
Cards, not exceeding on sqaar. and inclu-
ding copy of paper, $8,00 per year ; Noticts

fin reading colntcns, ten cents per line. Mer
chants advertising by the year at special rates

I i "ontht-- ' tntontki." 1 year,
c7ne square......- - 3,50 $ 6.0t S 8.C0

I Two squares 5,CO 8.00 11.00
Three squares. . 6,00 lo.OO r 15,00
One-four- col'n. 10,00 17,00 " 25,00
Half column 18.00 2r.rO 45,00
One ciliimn....-- - 30.00 ' 80.00

SHORT ITEMS.

A persevering Illinois woman, has just
married her seventh husband.

A clay Las been, discovered in Taj lor
Township, Michigan, which makes good '

merischaum pipes.

The Spiritualists have heard from Jim
Fisk. lie vnts them to send hU thin
suit. sf

Huntington county collected $10.00
last year of parties for shooting wild tur-

keys out of season.
Iu Brazil Dm nkenncss is thc urpar

donable sin - Dishonesty, theft and mur-

der are considered as nothing ?n compari-
son wiih it.

Jacob Earl, of Berks county, has a 13

year old ce w which has had 14 calves
four times twins and all are alive and.

doing well

A Savana'i letter states that at the
banquet given by the Captain General to

Alexis, tbe only toast given wag by the
Grand Duke, who, rising and bowing to
Admiral Lee, gave "The United States
Forever."

Opclika, Alabama, has created a sen-

sation by the new leap-yea- r mode of eat
ing philopenas in tbat pl.tce. The yonng
lady takes the alimnd between her teeth
aud the young man bites it ofT. The pro-

cess is tliptical.

An Indiana man has retarncd thank's

to his noble fellow-- . it'z.ns "f r their
kind;. ess in pitching his household goods

out of doors on occasion of the Lurning
of a small barn near his house, on last
Friday." The guods were badly and
unnecessarily sir.a' e 1, up werj iu dj
danger whatever iu the house.

An editor tut in Cicero, Itd'a J, on

taking charge oi the New Era, greets Lis

readers with this salutatory : "It is tho
fashion for an editor to write along intro-

duction on taking charge of a paper, but
us we are well acquainted with nearly
every man in the county, it is only nec-

essary to say that we inUmd to do mn we

please, and anouuee that our motto is two

alurg'sty doll :r- - a ye:r in advance:

A veiy email man, who is blessed

with a very large wile, that, instead, of

looking up to him in admiration, is in

the habit of looking down upon him

with a laiethiug akin to contempt, once
her in Lis presence, "my Letter

half." "Your better hilf ! Yon had bet-

ter say 'your It st three-quarte- ; yo i

are not more than one-fouit- h of the joint
concern, no ho-.- V

.The select committee cf the Senate to

investigate the sale of aims held a sen-sio- n

in Watlrrgton. Senator Scbn--

was piescat, and d se yeral s

of the witness. Secretary Belknap was

examined, and nothing Lot what is al-

ready known was elicited. Arms had
been delivered after it was known that
Reming'on was tho French agent, but
the sale had been made previous to that
knowledge.

Gov. Allison, one of the early Govern
ors of Florida, was tried for violation of
the enforcem .'nt act, found guilty, and

sentenced to five hundred dollars fin

and six months imprisonment, the Gov-

ernor is upward of sixty years of age.

A Pledge is in circulation in Portlan 1,

Me., by terms xf which signers agree
hereafter to abstain teeiotaily from "any
further assistance to railroads, either by
loin or credit, of bonds orgnarantei
of bonds," and to attend the ro'ls an 1

vote against any proposition to render
such assistance

Two hundred and seventy-tw- miners
were killed and (22 wounded in the
Pennsylvania an'he.rtic cotil regions last
year, making widows and 500 or
COO orphans. The Scranton A i nhll an
says that one-thir- nf the whole number
of the kiihd r. et their death on lhe ac-

count of the neglect of opeiatnrs to make
second oper.ings in their mines. Another
third were killed Ly the explosion ;f

gas ees, w bieh would have been averted
if the law requiring every mine to be ex-

amined by a expcriei.cKil u.iuer wiih a
safety lamp ! e'oie the woikmen cuter it
had been complied with- - About one

sixth lost their lives through mere negli-

gence in not paying sufficient attention
to the tool i.f the mine aud otherwise,
whils the remaining one-sixt- h of tho
whole number were killed by really

and unaoidab!e accidents.

It is terrille to think of the agonies of
a woman of cultivation and refinement
whan suffering under au attack of that
dread disease, kleptomania. An instance
heart rending intensity took place the
othor day in Boston. An elegantly
dressed woman was detected in the very
act of plagiarizing a pair of silk clocking.
She started, turned pale and burft into

tears, saddenly""conscious of her guilt,
and then in the most agonized manner
besonght the proprietor to release her
and offered him a twenty dollar note for

the stockings. The gentleman kindly

reasoned with the sfllicted woman, and
then, taking tbe price of the stockings,

returned Ler the change from the twenty

dollar note. The poor woman then dis-

appeared and was heard of no more, al-

though her bank note was, a counterfeit.
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